ABSTRACT. Gentianella weigendii J. S. Pringle is described as a new species from Peru. It is distinctive among the South American species of Gentianella Moench (Gentianaceae) in its combination of green corollas scarcely longer than the calyces, stamens inserted at different levels on the corolla tube, and raised nectaries.
Haec species inter congeneros austroamericanos corollis viridibus calycibus vix longioribus, staminibus inaequalibus et nectariis prominentibus distinguenda.
Herb, glabrous throughout; plants probably monocarpic, remaining in vegetative stage for a lengthy period before flowering; primary stem single; oldest portion covered with bases of old leaves; flowering stem erect, hollow, stout, 3-6 dm, 10-20 (proximally) to 4-6 (distally) mm diam.; strongly ascending floriferous branches arising from all axils above basal rosette, proximal and mid-cauline branches to 11 cm on larger plants, distal branches shorter, pedunclelike. Leaves basal and cauline; basal leaves present during flowering and fruiting (16 to 40 green basal leaves on specimens seen, many more in various stages of disintegration); basal leaves linear, 7-12 cm 3 4-13 mm, acute to acuminate but with extreme tip obtuse; cauline leaves in whorls of 4, widely spaced (mid-cauline internodes mostly 4-10 cm), proximal cauline leaves similar to basal leaves, distal leaves gradually more lanceolate, shorter, and more strongly acuminate, mid-cauline leaves mostly 2.5-7 cm 3 7-13 mm; bases not connate-sheathing, margins smooth. Inflorescence an elongate thyrse of leafy-bracted cymules on distal parts of primary stem and branches; flowers erect; pedicels in terminal cluster 5-15 mm or 1 to 3 central pedicels to 25 mm, elevating central flowers above lateral ones; flowers 6 to 15 in terminal clusters, fewer and with shorter pedicels in clusters in distal axils and on branches; total flowers per stem 60 to 250 or more; flowers on proximal branches sometimes 6 reduced. Flowers pentamerous; calyx 8.5-14 mm, lobed 0.45-0.653 its length; lobes erect, narrowly triangular, acute, unequal in quincunxial pattern with outermost longest and widest, overlapping margins narrowly decurrent on tube; intracalycine colleters absent; corolla green, nearly cylindric, 9-16 mm, 1-1.253 as long as calyx, lobed 0.35-0.453 its length; lobes equal, widely ovatetriangular, 3.5-5.5 3 3-4.5 mm, ca. 1.253 as long as wide, obtuse, conspicuously overlapping adjacent lobes where widest; corolla trichomes absent; nectaries 5, on corolla tube near base, probably purple when fresh, sharply defined and raised above adaxial corolla surface, oblong, ca. 1.2 mm, shallowly emarginate; stamens with all anthers presented approximately at same level but with filaments inserted at different levels on corolla tube, filaments 1.5-3 mm within a single flower, inserted at 0.8-0.93 height of tube; anthers dark blue, ca. 1.7 mm; ovary compressed-cylindric, stipe ca. 1 mm at anthesis; stigmas narrowly elliptic-spatulate, ca. 1.4 3 0.6 mm. Capsule not winged; stipe scarcely elongating, little or no more than stigmatic lobes of mature capsule exserted from marcescent corolla; seeds brown, irregularly ellipsoid, ca. 0.9 3 0.7 mm; seed coat obscurely reticulate. species. The name recognizes Dr. Weigend's extensive botanical exploration in Peru and his description of many new species.
Discussion. According to Weigend (pers. comm., 2009) , Gentianella weigendii was highly homogeneous at the type locality. That the corollas were green when fresh was stated by the collectors (in sched.) and observed in a digital image provided by Weigend for this study. Observations of flowers in various stages in the type collection, as well as fruits surrounded by marcescent corollas, confirm that the corollas of this species remain small and green.
As observed in the image of fresh matertial noted above, the leaves, calyces, and corollas of Gentianella weigendii are bright medium green when fresh, contrasting with the pale yellowish green of the stout stem. In both fresh material and herbarium specimens collected in flower, the corolla color does not differ appreciably from that of the leaves and calyces, except for a narrow paler zone proximally along the margins of the corolla lobes. Otherwise, in South American Gentianella, green corollas similar in color to the leaves and calyces occur only in G. chlorantha J. S. Pringle, a highly dissimilar Peruvian species with numerous, closely spaced leaves only 6-8 mm, and in G. thyrsoidea (Hook.) Fabris, with which G. weigendii is contrasted below.
Corollas largely concealed by the calyces occur only in Gentianella weigendii and G. thyrsoidea in South American Gentianella; in all other species the corollas are proportionately longer and more conspicuous. The widely ovate-triangular corolla lobes of these two species are also unusual in South American Gentianella. This corolla-lobe shape, with the lobes shorter than the tube, is approached in the Ecuadorian G. jamesonii (Hook.) Fabris, which has red corollas much exceeding the calyx, but in most of the species native from Peru north to Colombia the corolla lobes are elliptic to obovate, widest near or distal to the middle. Ovate corolla lobes occur in several species in Argentina and Bolivia, but all of those species differ distinctly from G. weigendii in vegetative characters and inflorescence form as well as in their showier corollas.
Nectaries sharply defined and distinctly raised above the adaxial corolla surface are known in Gentianella only in G. weigendii and G. florida (Griseb.) Holub, having been reported in the latter species by Filippa and Barboza (2006) and subsequently seen in this study (Nee 40342, HAM) . The nectaries of G. florida are less prominently raised than those of G. weigendii. Gentianella florida, which is native to Argentina and Bolivia, is one of a group of florally heteromorphic species with showy, corymbiform cymes and white, yellow, or lilac corollas. None of the species in that group is similar to G. weigendii. In all other species, as far as is known, the nectaries, if any, are patches of small cells on the corolla tube below each lobe, usually U-or V-shaped, not raised above the adaxial surface of the tube.
Androecial zygomorphy, with the filaments inserted at different levels on the corolla tube and differing in length, has not previously been reported in Gentianella. In the flower from which Figure 1 was drawn, the corolla of which was 14 mm with the tube 9 mm, one filament was 2.5 mm from its insertion to the point of attachment to the anther, those of the stamens on each side were 2 mm, and those of the other two stamens were 1.5 mm. In another corolla, which was 15 mm, the filaments ranged from 1.5-3 mm. The shorter filaments are inserted higher on the corolla tube, elevating all five anthers to approximately the same level. All of the stamens are inserted in the distal fifth of the corolla tube but distinctly below the sinuses.
In habit, Gentianella weigendii has much in common with G. weberbaueri (Gilg) Fabris, which is likewise native to Ancash Department and to which it may be closely related. Both species have a single stout, hollow primary stem, with numerous strongly ascending branches at nodes from near the base to the summit; persistent basal leaves, more than 50 flowers per stem, in an elongate thyrse; narrowly triangular calyx lobes about as long as the tube; and corolla lobes distinctly shorter than the tube. Both lack calycine colleters and corolline trichomes. The flowers of G. weberbaueri, unlike those of G. weigendii, are showy, exserted well beyond the subtending bracts on pedicels 1.5-7 cm, and are more or less nodding. The corollas are purplish red, 20-50 mm, with spatulate-elliptic lobes 0.25-0.43 as long as the tube. The filaments of G. weberbaueri are 10-20 mm, all inserted at the same level about 0.53 the height of the corolla tube. The nectaries are neither conspicuous nor raised.
Gentianella weigendii shares several morphological traits uncommon in Gentianella with G. thyrsoidea, and may be closely related to that species as well as to G. weberbaueri. Gentianella thyrsoidea is a relatively widespread species in Peru, known from central Ancash Department but not seen by Weigend et al. where they found G. weigendii in northern Ancash. In both G. weigendii and G. thyrsoidea, the stem is solitary, stout, and hollow; basal leaves are present at flowering time; the cauline leaves are whorled; the inflorescence is a leafy-bracted, manyflowered thyrse with strongly ascending branches; the flowers are erect on short pedicels; the calyx lobes are narrowly triangular; adaxial calycine colleters and corolline trichomes are absent; the corollas are green and scarcely longer than the calyces; and the corolla lobes are ovate-triangular, shorter than the tube. The flowers of G. weigendii and G. thyrsoidea are similar in aspect, but in G. thyrsoidea the filaments are equal, 5-8 mm, all inserted at the same level about 0.53 the height of the corolla tube. At 10-603 magnification I detected no floral glands in G. thyrsoidea (Weigend et al. 5125 and 7712, HAM), but observations with fresh material and with SEM would be desirable.
Vegetatively, Gentianella weigendii and G. thyrsoidea differ distinctly. Plants of G. thyrsoidea are 0.2-3.5 dm; those of G. weigendii are 3-6 dm. In G. thrysoidea the basal and near-basal leaves are very numerous, often over 100, and the cauline leaves are closely spaced the entire length of the stem (distal internodes commonly 2-8 mm, occasionally to 15 mm, rarely to 40 mm on the tallest plants). The leaves are ascending and distally incurved, and in combination with the closely spaced axillary cymules, often conceal much of the stem. All of the leaves are narrowly linear, mostly 1-7 cm 3 1-3 mm exclusive of the abruptly expanded portion just above the basal sheath, reminding Ruiz and Pavón of pine needles (as indicated by the old epithet pinifolia). The leaves are about eight per whorl at the mid-cauline nodes, more numerous at the proximal nodes, with the bases united into a sheath, which is 8-12 mm on the larger plants. The entire plant above ground forms a dense cylinder 2-6 cm in diam. In G. weigendii the basal leaves are fewer and wider, 7-12 cm 3 4-13 mm; the distal cauline leaves are lance-triangular, 2.5-7 cm 3 7-13 mm; and the leaves are not expanded near the base. The mid-cauline internodes are mostly 4-10 cm and the leaves spread widely, so that much of the stem is visible. The cauline leaves are in whorls of four, separate to the base. From Gilg's description of Pitygentias Gilg, which he segregated from South American Gentiana s.l. in 1916, it might be suspected that Gentianella weigendii had already been described, but no earlier specific epithet is available for this species. Gilg treated Pitygentias as comprising two species, both of which are now included in Gentianella thyrsoidea (Fabris, 1958) . Although in 1916 Gilg described the nectaries of Pitygentias as five calluses between the adnate portions of the stamens, he included in P. thyrsoidea (Hook.) Gilg plants that he (Gilg, 1896) had previously described as Gentiana tupa Gilg, in which he had said that the nectaries were scarcely conspicuous. The material that he identified as P. pinifolia (Ruiz & Pav. ex G. Don) Gilg in 1916 included flowers preserved in alcohol, received from August Weberbauer, as well as herbarium specimens. If Weberbauer's botanizing had extended to the range of Gentianella weigendii, it might be that Gilg's description of the nectaries of Pitygentias was based on alcohol-preserved flowers of G. weigendii, whereas the herbarium specimens that he identified as P. pinifolia and P. thyrsoidea, and earlier as Gentiana tupa, represented Gentianella thyrsoidea. The name Gentiana tupa was based on plants from Diezmo, Peru. A Ruiz and Pavón specimen from Diezmo at BC (according to Ibáñez, 2006) , and a Ruiz and Pavón collection (now divided, F and MA) interpreted by Fabris (1958) and Macbride (1959) as an isotype of the name Gentiana pinifolia, were both designated by the same unpublished name by Ruiz and Pavón in herb., and both were annotated as P. pinifolia by Gilg. These specimens are probably from a single collection, of which I identified a component as Gentianella thyrsoidea. The type of the basionym Gentiana thyrsoidea Hook. (Cruikshanks s.n., BM) likewise represents the species to which the name Gentianella thyrsoidea is currently applied.
Although the similarities of Gentianella weigendii to G. thyrsoidea and G. weberbaueri have been noted above, little evidence, morphological or molecular, exists to indicate the phylogenetic relationships among the South American species of Gentianella or between the South American species and those of other continents. Divisions of Gentianella (historically included in Gentiana) into sections have included all species, or all except G. magellanica (Gaudich.) Fabris ex D. M. Moore, in a single section, and divisions of Gentianella into segregate genera subsequent to Gilg's recognition of Pitygentias have not discussed South American species. Some character states occur in diverse combinations rather than consistently occurring in syndromes, suggesting the frequent occurrence of homeoplasy. Molecular phylogenetic studies have indicated that Gentianella, exclusive of a small clade comprising Asiatic species with paired nectaries, is monophyletic (Hagen & Kadereit, 2001 ), but few South American species have been included in such studies to date.
Weigend et al. (Weigend et al. 5083, in sched.) suggested that the flowers of Gentianella weigendii might be cleistogamous. Self-pollination has been demonstrated in some Gentianaceae, including some high-altitude grassland species in South America (Freitas & Sazima, 2009 ), but studies of pollination in South American Gentianella have remained speculative, despite the interest engendered by the diverse floral morphology among these species. Gilg (1916) reported that the flowers of G. thyrsoidea (as Pitygentias spp.) appeared to be cleistogamous, as indicated by the presence of expanded ovaries with seeds in advanced stages of development even in the youngest flowers he examined. In G. weigendii, the perianth concolorous with the leaves and bracts appears to support the hypothesis of cleistogamy, but prominent floral nectaries are not usually associated with autogamous pollination. The productivity of the nectaries as observed in fresh flowers would be of interest. Observations of G. weigendii in the field would also be of interest, to see whether its flowers are visited by insects or other pollinators and if so by what kinds, as would experiments to determine whether seed is set in flowers from which potential pollinators are excluded.
